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Corals and Sea Pen#, Indicator$ of the Hydrological Profile

2.clogigal instItute of the Acsadey of Sciences USSR

so 3 Neale

The problem of St~dying the prof ile of a water body
is one of the leading pt'dbloms In Marine hydrology., 'Th
nothod of studying'the water preftle, by the biological o4haraet.'
ristlos ocoupies laet the 106,4t roiqattet place in tus solution
of this problem* As Indicators et the various water masoseS
varifs~h species or subapeolid 'of aaiaals can be used# but the
exact classification 5f Woem ea be %ado usually only by
specialists. it to iSuch more cenvenient to use groups of
animals as Indira~ters,, a1 or tae 0ajority lof representativeS
of which are asseofiato 04 Vh ep2? certain water moses o Vw~r
conditions of the Arctic and Sibarotic corals and sea. penas
that is, representatives of the xubclass Oetooorallia and the
two orders" of 3Adroporaria~ s." Aptipatbaials of tho subclass
5.zaoorallia =nd class Aathosoaso an be such indicators. In
the Atlantic, to the north of 400 north latitude and in the
Arctic a few amcors species of Ootocoralliao Madroperaria'and
Antipatharia. are knowno, living chiefly In the bathyal and
abyssol. In the shoals of the Arctic Seas only represents-'
tives of the genus Sunephtbhva solo (alcyonarial can be en-
countered In this group. Three species of Oesot cralliaa live
exclusively In the cold abysmal waters of the Polar Basin and
Scandinavian deepta these ame the s ingle ntertbern repo ana-
tIve of the order Moniidpas Ceratocaulon WWAnde (29), which
roaches a tremendous asio (alasost three meters), the sea. pen
Vmbellula encrinus fo enorinus (l.15. 16Oli) and, the "gorgoan
coral, noted by He Brach as Acanolla Orbuscula (14*)0 b:t which$
in our opinion, Is a now spoleies which has net yet been de-
scribed. Representatives of three generat 3unaphthra sal. from
the aloyonaridso Clavularia or the group of Stelonifeora. a"d Tir-
gularia of the seaons can be encountered both In the abyamal
Arctic and In the Atlantic waters* All2 the other corals wan
sea pens live only In Atlantic waters*

The general schema. of water circulation In the North
Atlantic and the portion of the Arctic So& next to the Atlan-
tic Ocean imay be represented In the follow~ag way (20 22, 2S51

42 43) o Along 11ho shores of North America a powerful warn
current, the Gulf Stream. moves to the sorthoat-. Passing
thron!gh the southernmost part of the Grand Banks of Newfound-
laud, the Gulf Streaim begins to "spread opt into separate
streamso the main one of whtich--the North Atlantic. cvrrent-arom-
ses the ocean and goes to the Lrea. of .'he Par** Islaikds. Coo
part of this current goes to the Norwegian Sea and then'to the
North In several branches, penetrating into the Barents and



Oreenland Seas* Another pare of it, thse Irminger currento
running into the Paroe-lZoelid battle and the cold.-water
wall of th. Bast Iceland currents turns to theo West, Washes
the shores of Iceland and goes to Greenland* MIixing with the
Arctic waters of the last Greenlanad Current# the waters of
the Irminger current skirt tarewwell Oape, and torm *be West
oreenlabd, coatront, wlido *OVON to tho Wokth, The main part
of the waters of the tkbflbnt (about'? .5 Percent) turns to the
went at the GPeonland-aziadp160 bt,114 An ix*$ with the
Canadian cola oairrto .t. he 4i*)wlpt termod has the name of
the Wbftdor Cuarrent; It sove*- to then Soutb in tvo strompe

The coastal stream e22t0nds along *the tectonic :trac,
ture parallel to the Xastorn shores of Liaorand 11ewfound-
land$ and then partly turns" to the West 'and 0oe0 Into the
Gult of St. Lawrence ("I.&) part 2Y washes .ths ~slope# of Green
and St. Piekrre banks and sixes wi ,th AtlitanItitovte . T1%e
main Ntream moves along the ou*Oek par jin of tJ~he ol*f, .In
its cold center the temperature ;.L, 1,V4 a the' ~atixcontent,
3205-3490 gr~ms per thousand. Wiitii.in~reaso In th2 depth
the temperature and &&It content increase to 2-3.5.' "n 34.5S-
34.8 grants per thousaxwd (12, 139 $-3).

The main stream separates off a quite large Plexish
Cape branch. Which passes over the northern slope of Plemishx
Cape beank and forms a complex system of eWy currents on the
bank (1,23).

The main part of the water of the main stream pass**
along the eastern slope of the (Irand Banks of Newfoundland
and outs into the flank of the OU'lf Strean. 21-e water Of
the main stream mixes partl width the Atlanti-c aiid partly

Submerges to great depths. I
The ourrentemslorth Atlantic, Xrmingorl, Vent Greenland

and Labrador--make up a largo cyclonic circulation with two
halistases-Labrador and Irmingex. The circualation Is oo-
otapied by subarctic waters-MAheb product of the regional
transformation of the Gulf Stream waters. In both halistases
surface water drops actively to depths of more than 105-20
kilometers and abysmal and bottom watogs of the North Atlantic.
are formed at a temperature of 2*w* And with a salt con-
t.nt of '34.88-34.97 grams per thousand (.$q 42).

The Cabot current carries warm and fresheoned coastal
waters, extending along the continental shelf of Xqv4 Scotia,
Out Of the Gulf Of Sto Zavreuace When tlhe* coastal waters mix
with whe waters of the ftlf Streami L special. Water mages is
ftried, the water Of the continental terrace, which oooupies
the entire space bebveen the coastal shoalz and the main
19tretam of the Gulf Stream and moves to the last In parallel
with the Gulf Stream (37). Mixing with the Labrador waters.
thoe waters of the terrace form tbo se-called abysmal coastal
waters with a temperature of 4-7'"abd a salt content of 34.5-
34.8 gross per thousand* which go threu&i the Laurentian
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channel into the Gulf of Sto lawenoG (260 36). in reooM
years$ it has been noted repeatedly (i, 3) thbat vwrm wator
penetrates from the sou*bhost into the shoals of the Grand
Banks of Nowfoundlande h•ere theyp mixing with the Labrador
waters fotrn local bank waters. In co14 years the Labrador
wators oocupy all the sx~oals of ht dbruto

What that to new can an alyvls of the distribution
of corals and sea pens give te i picture?

in 1934-960, colleotions of the bottom fauna in the
Northwestern Atlantic (7) were made by oxpoditions of the PolarI
Scientific Researoh and Planning and Designing Institute of
Marine Pishing and Oceanography lieal N.o M, L4ipovih (PZISO)
on the research ships 'evastopolel, 0Odessat" and 0"ovorossiysk.#"
In analysing this material we found the following s7ooies of
*orals and ses pens (Table 1)* The Table does not Include
the *urythermlo species of ses pen, Virgulria msirabilis,
The distribution of the torms whish we found I shown in Pigs2. and 2.

An analysis of the Table and Pigs 1 and 2 shows that
the corals and sea pens Which we found are distributed only
along the continental terraoe and are practically not found
at depths of less than 200 or nore than 1,000 mote~s. With
what is this adaptation to the bath7al Zoeep watoez asso-
ciated? The continental shelves of the Arctic an& gubarotio
are occupied, as a rule, by relatively cold and freshoned
vaterse At the same time, the upper bathyal ef the North
Atlantic and Atlantic portion ef the Arctic Oc60% is washed
by waters with a temperature of no less than 2-3 and a salt
content of higher than 30 grams per thousands Naturally,
in going from the tropics te the pole, the shallow-water
species of oorab an4 soe pens drop out of the group of fauna,
and even in the temperate latitudes only bathyal warm-wator
species are maintained, BeOi adapOd to specific conditions
of the batbyal, primarily to o% relatively slow movement of'
water, they do not go Into the shallow water even under
favorable tomperature and salt oentent conditions, Thus, In
the Mediterranean Sea the appearance of Kophbeloemnon stelli-
forum and Punioulina quadrangularis are a sign of transition
from the sublittoral to the bathyal (35). A rise of the bath-
yal forms to depths of less than 200 moeors is possible only
In places where an intermediate warm layer goes out into the
shoals of the Atlantic waters, that is, in those places where
the Ozixtentlal conditions approach those of the bathyal at
these depths.

In the Northwestern Atlantio sea pens go out to depths
of 130-130 metors only occasionally, In the region of Nova
3cot16%o Tbo finding of Peaatul3. &G~jeect at a dsph of'25c

as an Indication of penerittion of Atlantic waters Into the
valley of the Soottan shelf and their rise to relatively
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Laontnuu~d fro previous page] forming 6jý Rei4vipen goolOiUt;
7. Apaaiolla arb'usaula; 8, Corot*ois is rniasa1 9. '5atxYthe5
arotloc; 30. Plabellum alabostrual 11. telestula, topteiitri@S.
&lis; 32. Anthomastus grandiflorusl 13o Lophoila portusa3
14`s Tredhy=arico& kakenthali.

shallow doithal this to the riisptv or the low power of the
upjor fw~fobanod layer of coastal waters at Nova Scotia (39).

V~z~r5~*h7see pens aro VWi. in the Laurentian Channel.
the Us"e~v~ valley of Cabot itraito, Large Anthoptilam
grandiflor* and Pennatula gr*40A, which reach 60-70 oenti-

teiers in height and which a*Xo :tsbt in commercial trawls
In quasntities of several hundired ,hdur of trawling are
the most characteristic components of the beathio biocoenosis
of the Ohsrna-l. Thor ar.,%encountered only in wars abysmal
watoziodeeper than 200w2S0 meteres. Their strict adaptation
to these waters oonfir the 140a (36) that the abysmal waters
of t~ie Laurentian Channel #eud~abot Strait ar* an Independent
tvne of water. The abundioes of sea pens In the Laurentian
Channtel is the result not. only of favorable teupz'-sture, and
salt conditions but also of the favorable' nature of the bot-
toms the sea Pens@ which di4 'Lato tht bottom with the lover
end of the 'base and 11ot grovin* 'onto anythi~g, naturally pre-
fer sqtt: bottoms. The bottom 0f the 3~ue~e(h~1Is
covered with noosew 4Ond- 6j4o ese, whereas oik the contiSental,
s~hoel at the Same &,ep~h (230..0 meters)'thpte its usually'
coney sand* and less often, sandy ##seg. Th~reason for 'the
unusually high *o~a content of the -A4ttog dejpos its of the
trough is the prosence. of a battle. of tný VA- moraine. *Which
separates the bottom of tho underwater vallo$ of Cabot Strait
dug out by a glacier from'the continental to**raoe. Relative-
lY low (it extends a few score metors above tUs bottom of the*
Laurentian Channel )q. this moraine markedly changes the *on-
ditions of the water circulations being responsible for the
slow movement of water in the bottom layers of tUe lAuren*Ian
Chanrnel* The great *one content. of the bottom prevents the
development of corals In the Laurentian Channels since they
attach to stones., Only flabollum alabastrump which lies
freely on the surface of the bottoms, Iq quite comon,

Corals and Bsea pens are abumndAftly represented on
the southern slope of Ust Pierro sank. They are not rare*
although they are relatively few on the southimsteta $lope
of the Grand Newfoundland Sank. This permsits us 'to consider
that the southern Slope of St. Pierre Sank and the South.
wOOOeM slope Of the Grara Elmk aro undar tb iLnf Imosoo 00
Atl~aw~o waters* Thoes waters are intermediatt'in their
toipporature and salt characteristics between the waters of
the terrace and thA. lAbrador waters and represent the product
of their mixing. It must be supposed that the penetration of
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ifaleGensud fr~ om iu POVOGPSCO (In the Opinion of to As
.•m•ank (81, One of the IOw,_O ofL W ip~ospherea L. Vide-

spread in thle AtlantlIc 'at'fit eMd da en at Ooptb*
of 20-3,0182 aotors~g 3&."Siab2itSAG lnaeetallias 29. Order
IadropOaria , ]-309 from D4eft1's S*•tIt t. ths Squiatort from,
Ireland to the Canaty Islands; 31o A•AtIomto (in the Jolbh
an far as Nevwoundlanad aeolas4 and i, 0ka) a" .**
Indian Oe*asg 3*. "Ordoer Mp•ttharial 33.0 Is'se Sttalts
Faroe IslaUd ..

Atlantic waters ifioa the shotl' of the IGOrMd Bonk i a roga-
lar phenomenon h 'this Me.. T0he relati*e altu o fty of O'eIs
and sea pens in this areas te pssibly the result oftth* Pact
that the Labrador waters come hero from time to time also.

There is an entirely different picture on the Rest-
orn slope of the Grand Bank. Heret in the upper bathyal we
did not find either corals or see, pezfý 1Sey live her* only
at a depth of more than $00 moters* whi~ch we praotioally did
not study because of the ezxoiftonal difficulty of trawling
operations on the steep slope out up by undorwator canyons.
The main stream of tho Labrador current on the Rastern slope
of the Grand Bank is -Iquoesed between the Baak waters in the
Jost and the Atlantig waters in the USt. Along the Rastorn
margin of the StroemactiTv water-mniziag processes ooour• and
the mixed water drops actively to the bottom. Sponges* hy-
droidse bryosoane and polychotos, sabolll•ds that is animals
which food on particles suspended In the water and which
develop only when there are bottom currents of adequate in-
tensity, are very abundantly represented on the bastern slope
of the Bank and drop to. depths of 300-400 meters. As tar
down as 300-400 andin places 500 motoes* such shalltw-vater
animals as the oake urohin, Sobnaraohnius palma. and the
bivalve mollusk# Pyrtodaria aliqua, are found. T* e sno dy
bottom@ here are noted to a depth of 200-250 motors; oaosayo-mV
bottoms, to 700-800 meotrs (on the southwest slope of thae
Bank, to 100-159 a" 200-230 meoers, respeotiwely)* The low
water teompNrsture, usually 0-4a and the bhat. bottoms do net
permit the wcrta-wvtor sea peas and oorals to live here.
We found a multitude of corals and sea pena (&5'spedo..) on
Flemish Cape Bank. It is separated from the Grand Bank of
Newfoundland by a narrow (about 10 miles) underwater strait
whose flat b..ttom lies at a depth.of 1200 meters. Despite
the narrowness of the stra-it thi faiUta'of flomish Cap* are
very buok difftsett from the tauna of the d3&oenqt area at
Grand tanks There ate praoti0ally no cold-water aniuQls here.
A number of 1o0er-aratio-bereal pseool* with divided aroab
of' dietribut ion (nqpheen zmr Ot to Lvoa2o 0ooM~amo
Northwest Atlantic), such as the oake urchin, lohinaft nU
parma, the crab ftionoeoste* opilLo, and a number of others,
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NAn 47'a0' N4fth WaituSti U 2 PORaewiado oUZ~orwea 2., LAthe-
the 2. Wand falea 3. PaVWaNrIGoe 23,400I4 4. IAsioipes

Aoaaealla afumousula 6* UWAMUS1the awjotloa
7 * Pl~Abe11f alabaatmgo 8. AnthaUS*US graaiitlerua 9 .
LmPbella POrtusag 2.0o P&VemawIa tiftawebiat 21. Anthop-
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Bank from the South* At a depth of 200 to 300-3.50 meters
the mixing area of those waters to founde, It must be *up-~
Posed that Abe, localizatkont af the tbxrevertQ~ical by4ro-
10ogi0al 444 faVAmi sones *n depth is5 0,62O I4*d: to some
deer**# with "oe x~pO8epy o tbo bottom v the kep
Chiaracvteristio of the gOS14oahel*0 at tho lemish ft"e
Bank is ~the steepness of the sen ru and eastorn, slopiet
and the ',gotZ4 *.oping mature, of t northern and Wes tern
* lopoe.,whore Vwo torra~eo are PWU4keynteel.ewtaZ
submerged sbcvoreln*#, a% dqptbk *t About, 150 or 20 e*e
The lover terroce is beondeo y~ (5a-l01meters) Woejeom
tions at deo~the of 20 and 100 *tor 4bh apparently eA*-
circle the entire $a*&) It asy be suppooed that the,
age of these terraces lis Plea1p0me.0 be~am-4e the. terraoos

* found by )oIOq$deh (A. 0 4A iethf 270 , obers along tb6
shares of ocww s~o t3*d 3zii and Icelan were, Con-
isidered by'hiL and R~gg (iii) to belong to 0h pered of "axi-
a mm glaciation and the 4ero esda d ~th f10mtr
In the region of the underwater se0n OWOPc (Now bngland)
In referred to the Visooeolin 401 -1 ported (900)

At a depth of less0 them17 meters. onfim teuer
terrace, the bottoms are sandy, thCurrents ave qui 0 aot -
Ives On the westorn, slope of * ftoek, on the surface of
the second terroooc. there is 4ý patob of sandy oose (it) wohic
ooincides with the position of the region of warm Currents
(23)o Along the margins of the second terrace the spoed of
the current is inoreaseds the bottom is oozy samid with
Otones. Such a bottom *osur* also In the area of develop..
sent of the Corals and ase. pops. Rvidentlyc the &boome o
corals and sea peas from. the lower terrace to nob detefrimied
by the Conditions of the bottom aid not by the difference in.
temperature and salt content which are net negligible factors
for the animlals but spoeoif~ally by the fact that &owve than
300-350 meters there, is a, provalenoe of abyssal labrador
waters mixed with waters of the slepe. According to the biolegi-
Cal Oberaotew1,tio~thio type of water 4s very much different not only
from the subarctic water of the Ilemish Cape branch but also
from the waters of the miziag area at depths of 200 to 300.
350 meters. It is Curious tbat at depth* of 200 to 300-350
meters there Is a, predominance of the Ogolden zedtish"
Sebaste& marinus (Linno) and. Xleve tha thata of the %dep.
water re4flsh" (Sebastes mentella frav..) in the, fish.catches.

To the northwest of Plemtsh Ca"e ftak, on the Conti.
nental shelf of Northern Newfoundland sad labrador ve did not
one* encounter a sea pen# #gcept for the eUrythermi species*
Viz'gularia mirabilis * No Anftpathari a yre, found there, eith~er.
liowevorp four species of Gorgon corals, Paregorgia qigberea.
Prisnoa rocedae&fn'mis * Anthothela grandif lore and Tvreoh-

Labrador w.. oe ijg aze @o~uauato~a a~ d~pj a a Q



thca az0 usually 0t (epik t k2ý41;
do, mot so, _e 4 C-1~ L2*&

ShIng. Im .hy~w~ s a ~3 W

Seatoit of -*~ jj7* ftbwmssad -ftM s# o 0 fa t b
am*.ew obrase"f ipabm ftea Mm"b 1ag1ea 0es hw
so"lm In, 460"m Wift fte "*~so *t M too*l&*tst @fI

tham A gas" IWO~e~m &#- t~t
mavtorm *eW*W freet the skero 'a"v~t% b
a"*s to tim. 11W borderl* t cis 4 soat~eas M65 met
(fthes vatic* eplt~e"Il "boo a# 124.lt*we shW.

Into' the uumori~wto ft, leve saoa* batie

Very "inll queatifagg
WhI1 Is the yeAX6-wat.roo sa se p~iSl~et -u .othe or"

ef Labradstt Um lmsh t ep Absi e artderolso va mr th *"

3SO'nosterIs sl:higk the bottems sre the cso*, te &##roeI
or water 0611167ityS also Apparently the ies"* newevere the
mest ohmaftetoeisu*e featur or tho bemihaS 1* the dppat
beftwal meatr labfalr sal E0WfMAOlam4 wkish disttm*SIsho
i t 1~b4060 ftw4f tie bistkes ci' pledah U"p 3Sam, to the
*esOWA4 sastesit of va*m-&w andqc oo2imse , at 0"6s0
ftseetioalip. &I4m 'nOti tho waft water' seralso Prim"s
r*66isefui orS ad 1rogotSai aftees fthe* re *a " Gold-s~u
W&ais aslimlS as fte eAw Slyg bUOesctz-g2A*IUs and
the 4tatf14~.~bv* intev# turOlftou Ihia pkemMM bosomed
vmietstaaiablo. it we keep inSm im the ly and m p~remia&e1
marast~om In the itatesit of the et sibream of the* L~bwao.
4ew current (2)* Imoreaserim the Power, *f the ourrobt of
the Gulf Strfts Waiter S.*vclvt$ an Lasreas. In the degree to
ftieh Gold waitsm a"e eaziet out ot tk* Polar gamin Cmi.
therefoe c mre* an inr*I the petier of the emkrot ef '"$A
3Wbra~ea waters. Modmoteas In **e'power or the ouizemi of
Gulf Oftsam waters brifs W"Uit a we 40- as or the o93A
stres. of tkoe J~bta&4ert at. As' "hrsalt# $estios~e
of the uppe bt'b&*j1in ftm tesame Uatf tbwego tohie the main
Oftemaft o the Labnred -Ofat' P 44861 psee are und~er the tat lume",*

v""m new of 462A water*. Naturally* enite #sks Gen..
=h qul** "SaftgUteiI. ferns of wstnWWat' 4011-

mafle Gse ffuwwt'#e Aotuallyc' all four? speoos. of Oersomaoas
tfl~v 00r &lets "A Outes or I - bra4Q2 &Joe live &Is"g

the okeres of Norway* doting to the north of the Arotto



'The waters Of the Gold center of tho main stream do
not 60ot@ the 710018h 0&90 Beank 3u"Inig by the ebssna* ot
@0ld-wa~3o1 species. ROVOOVLP '4be absemoo 9 pao with
soearated 4aie~~oaL z~o~reas of &Ut-q41em
from Plemish Gape i*1MU66*4 ftht su~k waseis bave nat
0050 into Flemish @es tor WeO "stb sovotal thousand yearse
These animals penetrated Into the Do~an~mlam£ or"a trwo
theo fteits 069" &1*" ao the northie" Shorea o eft esas
appereably durin tho pork"d oft~ OP stoe"4141 slimatle
eptimome a4000!6000 Yeats &#so SUe hw~elnia 06e6itione
and the bottom of the ShelkIiAbate Ibanke of~as a"i~ e
favorable for them, buat atlt- edftals oaA*4t 64 fhWnugh,
the great depths$* ath Ustrait ftieh soearatkes Ploodsh Cape
f row Grand Bank wboro *how* 106t Iit the sold Labmedor watoes
washing the Shoals at 010*6 so" O.dm@ to ftlmish. Gape "h
would brting with them Ike lamedw of those, afimaAr and &
diffoerntleted population of fteifI60'Vesternw.t&mtiat Oat-
male would be formed at Flemish Gape, i&IQ1&#. as we sees i
not ocur* Generally spehkiage the* water Profile In deep

wtrdepend.s to a tr'emendous "Were, on -the topegftep of
the bottom (26)g theroeore, It m"y be oeumsidred that the,
typos of waters which we have saalysed, _mamely, the cold
Labrador waters 0 the warm abysmal Labrater waters 6 the waters
of the Ilemish Cape breaoh# the waters of the semthvetteee
slope of Grand Banks the abysmal waters of the Laurontiga
Ohemne1* are by mo mesans temporary format ions. Their hydro-
logical characteristics could have and. fam still change to
a certain degree, but their distribution, and basio properties
of these types of waters hae" met unaeorgeme essential ohenges
since the I*e of the last glaciation melted and since the.
modern water conditions wer, established in the North Atlantic,'

North of the Greenlamd-0006dian underwater moraine
there are no ware-water corals or sea pens# in the abysawl
waters of Baffin Say animals of the high oatoto live, such
as the soa pen Iabellula encrinas, to enorinuse

Along the southwestearn shores of Grenl~andp according
to the data of I* So Sidorenko (9) &ad bis oelleotiomsp which
he save us for classifioatiogj, the Gotsoncoda Paragorgia
arboresa and, less ceommonly, pataourioea plaeenus and primnoa
reoedsef orals live, This Uast Spool** is, £13alsoufonaterod
near farewell Cape at relatively low depths, abeat .200 metero*
The corals also go 14ut@ "~ undewjiater valleys of tho Shelf
and Into the abysma]l seotioOs Of the Greenland fjords hore
(9, 38)o* Therefore, the Atlantie water cuarrent here is

stronger than along the shores of'LAbrodo' * This Is notural,
for on route from Greenland to Labrad61%te and
volume of the Atlantic Oco~an water carr'ied by the ourreat
fall off considerably.

Corals and sea pens are very abundantly represontct
noar the shaomo aT Western Ore. land in t"e loear batbyalo

13



&aes; Paraorgia, aftr*&.e tllo) CLsj Antboth*34 granditiora
(me $ars); uvahss~& afat V wrrtl2 ParawurS... piseoe-
MSAn L.1 TV& V141"a~e keI~astbIt 1i roft) rumeages ooge,.
f orals(Ge) pihu.SNfi.S 09G1Q
Radio ipes ahaionew 0" Aser g N. .li (vetrill)

Geratoisis *vftta Vqirr:*4x. le seo; e&t~ ouiata
Kor. & $&met P*jJ#vAaI 0 01.,00a? Phephe teo LP 1e aewloata
JungerOsio Stp *3wm gre. Nsa Pevosaris tin-
..riohlow , &we jas 1044w~ ohiq M (a, & Base) a P0101-
culina qaassa (.34,)0 Protortiwa tbmuooul Koli.;
Disticoheptl~Ut rcae~a- tert ILS -m-AshtI~Um ge~ o

(0* o WUr i ebe&3l&am s ora 11*44411eae. steIosXro.
rarai be.2.s Olobsow o~ te peoles (30s 33,s

8).The abundanoe of veswtwa~asat sash depths is
possibly osmsneted with. the feet f~tat Subevotlo watoxis In
the £abrsdrv sirou2Mios drop- to the, botteom 4ausing an
almost oemp2..to temperature uait~rmity *t depths free 200
meters to the bottom In this arwea

Aooer41aaato the m-atorial of the PZXRO esedti eni

and others).0 we am"a out a. mW-at of 4thestrsbution of 36
worma-voter and two oolA-wator opeolet at osrols aud sea panss
In the North Atlantis and a4Aaoe*x part of the Arotlo.

OR the map,# the nosrthews houpiae.x of distribution
of thq wein-water speoigs 1se41 aeon;*?" it, 0oinoides, with
the bounaray of distribittou of the ,e*W-ueto forms (vain..
water and sold-water spo es otne noquntered & sissle
tine taeother) ?Mis, bowndary separates *fhe Atiantlo boeral
and eortot areas. Zowevox, %Iieo U the regions of the At-
Uantie batfle ailt Norwegian 4"e this, boundary io defined
very distinotly by fth 4i0,trI1M$oeato warm-water oora2.s and
Sea peas.L is 4^# regions of 1bu4ýýew nwewandMand and saftin
L~ad to the West* mid Anth #egiq *41 t Ue Wawnts wAn Green-
land 4044 in the ust, it ts p913 euflmed OPeU0fr thes north-
vest 03owtis It hwe been not:'' i~ow that the gradual. Iw-
poveriabimont at the wauna se oine th gourse of the
Strom of Atuatio atote 99oa~rp 61*IiS"ll7 under the In-

fluemee~~~~~~~ of*olb~9. h bno.1oeme to true
for thean Dq~p a, ren an GemAA4 oas. Nnny speoies

of sortie and sea penes snoh as Aoane it arbusoulap Anthop-
tilum wgsn~itiewua sand tlabop a~aastvu wo not enom
toted north of the Atlant. tolerob A whole savi... oie
speoliga namely. Anthomaistus, randiAle0rus, Plaramurloe'a
piasmus * Traohyuurioeft kakenthali. Is21e13A iofetefts*ss
Penmatula gruanis P. aouleatat and others are net noted
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zlig 40 Co~tinue4 'from previous maeJg. South Gave current;i
hqWest Spitaboz'gen Currents =ZZl lost Greenland Cur-

rents XZV. last Zeeland Curvest; Z. Zrm*.ner Currentsa
XVI. West Greenland Gurrent;l #X. COaa41au Outrratt
XVX2I. Iabrs4q C~rrost; j X 6 Coastal St*rodw of fth Lbra-
dor Currents Ue N~nstroae ho rabri4 Currents X119
Flemish cape. Armaer; ~ tcurresto

Z~uulde; Orateaw~, iM I muoersont 1'onatulaooas

-W~ater speole.
To)is~taoea i Toeb,"~ os~ntwt 2 mlsj Madsen Aloyonaoea;

AmM6=81sus;; &*W Orl e doosonoeal Para6goevla,
(L-FO 14 randitleta (M. Sara); Asanthei-

:otrgia' ata. TerwSx1 )axiiiUA04m pleuoPv (L.); 'TrALOh-
inurloea kukenthall 0*0oh) I Irum... rov, aetorula (Gana. ) I
3sonegorgia b.orlwsa 0e6; S.U~a4'e;Edicipes

ohale fela %wett*t4. 34-Sto*llis (Verri~ll):
Mano~a busou iThoe a Ist4.lla letetena io Me Saas;

Gleratoiss ornate. Verrill Pomatulaoeaj Pennatula aoulteat
Zeor & Dabli Po grandis a Zszemb.; Pe phespho res L.9 Po
eoulftta Jungersen; Stylatusal slegjanmaore & ftn. Payonaria.
fIUMG*Ob4OA Me Sara; Xaliptoris ohrlstil (Nor* & Dan.);
?uniulPD qud'alawl (Pall.); Protoptllu. thamsoni. Noll.;
018ti m~j* Bar&`oil Verrill: Antheptilum gramd~florum
(veer on~lJ M-hee1g (3mlphobe1ma) atelliferum

(0. to e) el~Z l ail Kolle.; Maie-peratjl WINZt alaat1. beley* No mmandrowlv

CraY** OrtepAm treOhu aeae3eyaau Solt r ungiaoyathue
traclu~s so Sara * Uas *%U-ll up. Laphellia pertusa (L.)
Aaphells ranca, MO. Atj tui.al Bathypathes axotlo& (L~ftkn).

north of Western Notvay (UondkoW. and the Letetens),
that U& the plases *fero, the NarvaW ourwest sopatatos Into
sop"$~~* brwomaes At 11uwaw, . lwhe, the xerth Cave our-
reit WrdooS~e iate the 3Harmak )surrent mad fth serthern
branob of the Worth Cooe osurventq %ophehta r- rua Apei
rame. and- otharip kIll owt. @0aa1wwl I "eotaca of tualen-
Un. qa eauaLPoiaa t~urohioas -Pri~me& regeda.-
tormig, ftvar S& 4mbore (Xl) reash the main and ooaatal

e~ rr~ fs 00 * Kola no~da
(3S30 *)S a moiio we *t oiqU*;" of those

spo*oe emo on wtev
6 IT. 0 POW 0 Isbounfaoy

t"o b Ot n I&OT Paseso tleegt& *mbaoo to Use *Ror4
ISA UI 4p*0ep (GIOG n . ~ *5~ os Wecape, to

2aatoth Mmino (190) but tbere no worm-water oor4.a
at oitSptbrgsa dt at $400 U~hd4 6w at 23otrm 3knmaske



There* hotwiverg ttere are othr warm-wotew A;Mia*a1s bu&t
their nuaber decr#~oas1ni _GilGt.46 e~5 W_ ~hwt
gradual tooling of the 4tlanstic water's t69*10).0 %Therefore.
the Stepwise nature of the gradual limpowerlobmont Pt the
war'm-water fauna is a obWteiterlatto eaVrq .~t $:49 %*,*goo-
graphy of the North At;s"tto, -a" of more ** ust the
Atlantic$ AVEjarsntly. *i ave iup~v 54to..f Atlantinrlaoes where lateral bramSoa** separatelr~t* Alni
current or whore this ourtoa AlvideC Itoe 4pOpV0a$ otresw5.
in those areas *herb warm s4 oldL Water# Apo 04japnt *to
one another (Atlantic thresihold, Norwegian 34%)p. qq' gradual
impoverishment of fauna. is observed; Ohs borea'l s*mjrotio
fauna im separate4 here only by a nro aetohlstrip
with u mixed populations
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Caspian toulinl and its Changes a the" Past Ton Years

(trom 19S1 Throuqgh 1961)

Institute of Oceanology of the Academy of Solenoes USSR.

Go Bo Zovia

Znaroduotion

Appreoable ohangoes In the plant and 80m40 foulliing
in ,he Caspian Sea havo occurred under the intluonoe of A ftost a v
changes in the hydrobiologloil conditions of the sea and the
intaroduotion of now organisms.

lefo#rring to the first factor theor are changes In
the salinity# water tpoeratur*. oxygen profile@ water oon-
taminationg destruotion by fislh the pgosenoe of oompo~t$•ton
between organismuo e*to; frequently$ oush ohanges are not
long lasti•ng for example, the change In the salianty In te*
North Caspian caused by, floods of the Volga liver last sever-
&l months, Yn other asse, for oeamploe with prolonged con-
tinuous contsmination of the Vatqr In ports end harbors asn
impoverishment of the fauna and flora occurs sev ersWvJ yeor*.
An example of this is the f easkaya Bukhto LWeu ".- X oe
shall not analyso hofo the changes to the animal and plant
kingdoms which take place over conturiese associated with
ohanges in the olimateo the levol &ad the geological history
of the water body: the appearanoos exzstenoe and d4e1p4 rM
an** of Its connections vith the Pot and Lral S*a (19).

The Increase in the s&lt context an the. unfavorable
oxygen profile in the North Caspian in 1936-1937 conside•ably
ohanged Its benthos ( 8O). In subsequent years* in various
regions of the ase, appreciable changes In Uh benthos also
ocourred associated with the ohangoe I the bydwobiologioal
profile (ie, 23).

The second factor, the introduotion of now enorusting
organisms, has boon noted by many investigators. With the
development of navigation In various ease progressively merO
introduoonts were found* Some of tbose organims oolLUatiae
themselves to now pVaoes, for examploe the polyooete Moroi-
erollas the barnacle Slaminius nodestus, the orabs fhithrio-
panopeus bazrlsi and Iriooaooir s•nensis to the wvters of
Alorthwestorn Luropoe or the mollusk apsmes besearg to the
Black SO&o Others$ such as loep 4s and some baleAzids are
frequently carried Into the oold wateos end survive the fi•at
sumer there,, and sometimes even multiply at ths timer, but
die In tho wintes' (80 A~)0 Sam* warmiwater encrusting rai
Qaoe ourvive the winter In the Moohr latitudes, (howvaer.
only under distinctive conditions in the warm ateors of
electric power stations on the sea (30)).
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Xn the Caspian th. *oeposition azq4 number or onorust-
tag faunA Ohangs prtia2,e* 4 y- 6onsidetably after the opening
of the Volga-Don Osuelo 4666I many shipmtou l.eg organisms wore
carried from the 3B.aok Sea sat the Sea of Asovo The majority
of the new intt~dIA64fti 9666ontorod no serious oompetitorso
because many *oologioal nicses W4 not been *ocupisd. fth
ezist~noo of free niches in tuft's sea as the Caspian to read-
ily explained by the history of this bod4 st water* In whith
.kt the beginng of the oenturr in * &U~m*Us or gent us died
*ut 0 and chiefly salt-water and fresh-water organisms were
:preserved* Xb4I-yk~ Oikey (19) notes this there are
tow true totim of .jasitauna me the autqoathenous Caspian

In the 1930's, apparently on~ the feet of tiv~rs ISIr"g7,
Ahiasseleual#4 diatoms were treasplantet to the Oesp*iaa Sea
and multip2.iod there is twrfete~ads numbers. Two species of
wAlletls two speOies of Ptafegs 4he polyobete, 11ewel. and
*the mollusk Symtsisara twbesplAobe there by bio2.ogistap
sm"avle euloeve (IS$ 16). Rows,"re all those, 4trsan
Lame O*Cwt a odoevativol~y slight Waluaoeo on the foing.S*

The first &#Vkooiable obaag ini the fouline ia4 the
Uasplan See eeouwret in the 19f@'O 9 ifen after the mollusk
Niytiuaster peNotratet int, the tspian Sa" 60 the bottoms of
outters after wapIA transfer of them by well twom the Blaok
to the Casplan Sosoa. wvorg sepite Whe feot that the One-
1pian foulng hut not been stuif.ed before the introduation of
WIlti~esor it may be eav~ lea atrhe q;1 ne othis IffrmtedOei the fern agsao nyq~ly.n
thheltleM"s iUA,1outhea'm =111=a W-iast~r tisplaaed Dreis-
sons ant ocoupiot Its VU06'. Dotin aimllat to Dweoinstea in
Its sisoe, mote of attachmeont * feeding and possibly growth
rate, Nytilastor fetmed pprozimately the same kind oil oolon-
Ie s* reiasosen creates io fthe V~rth Casplen ant which, It
uaust bo* -suposd were, lp existenoe In the Xliddi. and South
Caspian before the istreOtIaste of WtiL"Oter.

Only beginning with l.PJ4-lqS5. after the opening of
the Volga-'Don Oaual, did essent~ial *bongos occur tn the
foulags an thes bettems of shipsp the barmclves B&alaus Iun.
provisUO' and, S. ObuwMlstas the bryssoan Bleotra orustulonta,
the polychete, Msorolrella easigmatlee, the hydroit. 9lack-.
tortta virginioaq many algae and mobile organisms once unt or-
ed in the f"niag-the ftab W6anpopeub harrisi * the
mollusk Xonedama oolorstas mad *there--& total of about a
score ot &pool** ponetr~etd inte the Caspian Sea. Thereby,
the numbers of the introftftits as a rule, considerably
*zcood" the census of the local, species. in various parts
of the, se thO changes In the fouling oooaurrG Qt d.iffereal
timose Thareforo, we Shell analyze eac6h part of the Caspian
Sea sepa~ately*
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l. Feel2ing in the North casplam

ROte, the groottest 1sf luemee, on the feeling orgasmid-
toisorzet" by the v"m*04 "m4 maftea2p "W"y sausit1y, 1,W
ehoogss.#4s as the e**tstoat oftrmblo matter and ths 4ma-
tity of plutern serviag as food4Ter th fouling organisms.
4epem4 on the suspmende matter is the Velg&9at groat sig-
mit learn. Is the ourweat ofti.O "wse" alog the western
isheots of the Caspian to the South* xt eprries the UUM&e
of atteaehe4 ergentims ftleh lives in the northern part of the
sea te the Seuth. Sone new Intwo"e~smts (Baum"s Imprevisuse
the Oraas UthriOPaMOPuSI) Molt &NOW"re U tke North old
then began to spread along the western *hose* to the South.
so imprevisus was figst fosLv4 by say'.er~vs (as) :in 1.955 In
the Area of Ostrer ~i.im UPulaly and alimost simultaneously
by Derahavia (6)at Isboregu Mithoanspsoeus was foend In
1938 it. the North CaLspiem (1). The sabnmosme ef sestes
Oreatea .meldereble ftusbdity In tUe Worth Casplam; there-'
fete, the algal routing does net so teopiy in this part ef
the sea. US LOS regularly destroys the easrustatiess lecat-
0 ear th ue surface of the water* bs toy nature of the
region# as pointed out by 'Isafsev (27)# is signitfieant'fez
femuing seot Only boom**e of the, fast "hat the too tears Ott
the feullug but 6A*e beeause it olUN" Oftf the .astii'feullotg
and anti-rust oecren! so:.

We studied the ouin f USe North CsPian in 19S3,
1958 and 1960 em buoys (Sulaksdiys See AG. he (or S41)9 0.0 73,0
7*1, 140.5) *.oh in evry1 Oase had stoodtfrom April until Ulvowm
ber-Sooober (fig 2.)* Mw. blefts of the oemrustimg fauna
in L958 inereased by almoesto, 00 times oeuparod. with 195S33
in 1960. by five times (Table 1). In both oases the main
Iuorease in the biomass was given by the now intrefuoonta
salsams. Mange *a theLO biomass of Wrolasose and Ntilaster
depended. *m the soIt semtemt of the watoer with re4aotieiA
In the salinity of the water In 19548 ('Table 2) the bimtass
of Drelesesm Inoreased; that of tIVUaster Looreaset., in
1960o* the salt ee*t*mt Of the Water aais inereasoded uish

* agan OauBet an IDereaee in the bloomss Of Ilytilaster and a
redvoties in the biomass of broelssea.

A~s a d bee reported (323). Istreduatot.es o the
barsaole Xzlau~ dt:!:ot rodues the *sen*m of any of the
eonaustlmge faura.o oemvense2.ytetalboasfte
aborigines NsrASAdi eh15 n 16.adti mi
Oates that the-soenditiess fez thou improVed with the intta,-

ous shelters for miobile erganisms and small mollusoks A"d
oeasidsrably inoreased the bgrtaoo to which sossilo orgjaisms
San &*tta themselves by esmani~sen with the relativel.y Smooth
Initi.al substratu &and make It possible for a larger nuer
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Table 1

Bimoss of Anorusting aunas on the Buoos of tho Worth 0"s-
Pian, oams per Square witor.

CaxopocnR 143 20 t*

Now 7.10 t t1771VI

"""AM 1 5E 19

RAW CM - 191117 552

" itt

l. Organisnas 2, oa.rst 3o Alael" 4. Durelsoona; So
tilasteor 6. lyrolids; 7. oOer i4D (the iaon&s $$ t
Corephilds to Indioated Sasc Time Zncluding Their Lerloas)o
8 Gamearlds; 90 Barnacles; 10. Orabas 11. Total flotmasso

at organisms to attach themselves. VW o*aoot yet explain
the reason tor tfoe uxo.4 reduottion in the bleoses of ooroph-
lids and the disappearanow of gcaarids in 1960 * Perhapso
this is ozplaike4 by the &M.aranao of orsabs in this area,
which sat the small orustationso

The fouling on the buoys of the western halt of the
North Oasphan is greater than In Its *osto@n portion (fig a).
•Probably9 this to assooiatod with tke sbundab o of food
brought in by the Volga. the buoys JOGa& o the north in
1938-1960, when Do. imrovisus beosme the Ie nfg feorm in the
fouling• vowr less enorusted than th buoys: tooa&W to the
south* Dvidontly, too l s.a-lt content (less than 6-8
grams per thousand) is unfavorable for ba~mao~os. Zn 1953,
even before introduction of the barnaclos 4ato the "splan,
the greatest fouling was observed in the vestorn port of the
North faspian. The hiShost blowuss in this year ocourred
on buoy to 142 av4 was creatod there by Droiesqnso. Zn 1958
and 196050 on buoy N0o1342 WA the a•Jasont buoy No 3, the
foulitn w&s not much loss than in 1953. On buoys Zoofted
to tbo oen,? it woo~ ovenGoa toa In %?Aa aroao beaomao 00
the considerable frsb .water content there were praotioelly
no barnuoles, and Dreissaka was predominnt in ,to fouling.
The bryoeoan Blectra orustulenta appeared on the buoys at
Bautino In 198., .n 196od it vas quite abundant on those
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fig le Continued from Previous ia.7. I. wzo uoyss a.
ro Rocoks and Marlin Spikes.

Table 2

Moan Monthly Salt Content at the Surface of Cthe Water at
Ostrov Zfslan47 Tyulonly, Gross Per Thousand*

III IV I I . 1VIv - l vil.l Ix lx i X lX1
193 11, 7 JOG, 9,3 79 7, A 3,9 I,9 3, ,5 7, t 4,1 I5,3 .

1958 6,0 4 47 4,3 ,4 4, I2, 3j .0, 4? 7 5,1 6:9 '4,7

31 1 . .. 229 5.-
1 0 5,4 4,8 6,5 4,1 3.2 4.0 7., ,2a 7,W01 3,8 48" . 5 ,3

1. Years; 2e Months; 3. Average for the Year.

buoys but had not yet appeared in the other regions of the
North Oaspian No. essential increase in the biomass of the
fouling w^as observed because of this spocies; even the oon-
verse was the oases where the bryosoan settled first barn-
acles did not grow*

Youling on the Western Coast

The water along the western coast is different from
the water of the North Caspian in having a higher and more
persistent salt content (about 122-3 grams per thousand) and
greater transparency* The salinity of the water increases
somewhat toward the South. The temperature in the South in-
creases considerably, Which has an influence on the growth
rate of organisms. The leading forms of fouling along the
entire Vestern coastq, aside from the voxy much contaminated
ports, are the same. The fouling of the Middle and South
Caspian are different from that of the North Caspian in the
faot tht while Droies, to .s encountered in the Fortho only

EAACDý10 Z~to4ft IR1~ t11 00&IS 0 O' hO OOCatcsl% vUcv0oý
of the MIddle and South Caspian.

Balanus Improvisus appeared almost at the same time
along the western coast and in the North. In 1956. this
species was encountered in abundance along the western shore
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B1O) O burnoun was found on the woot coact In 1959 in
the iasltered and pollutod bays of Ostroey L (20). Blec-
tra, vhich appeared In the Caspian 3*a oi~lr tta 1, ala
the eastern shboe (1, 11), was tound In 1960 &a the aree of
)Iakhaoh-1a1.p in the asg~ Baod fSkimsakyo 3'aýdtf J;CaZ7
and south of, It# ft O ait)"opasopous0 Mret frem" in
1958, had spreas along the entLre esteorn share 9f the mose b
the winiper *t 1060-61.

Poulin; in the Region Of lsbeag* The most detailed
absorvationswewore as in %je region ot Zabeog, %wee the
fouling was oelleoted from the po *0s of an oil stookado and
from ezperimental plates e The IntroductQon. of th barnaoles
had a particoulaly great intloonoe on t4h oazly stoes of the
suoeession. in 1912-1PS5, before Introftotion of the barn"
&eles, the fouling blomasc on the plates which h^4 stood In
the sea for four-tive months reached approzxiately one kilo-
gram per square moter. in 1956, when the barnacle appeared;
the fouling biamas on th•ee plate# was about thr•e kilograms.
per square neter. In 1957p when the barnacles beoame numer-
o•us, the blomass of them alone occurring on the plates feou-
five months after they yore exposed was six kilograms per
square motort In addition, six kilograms per square meter
came from the autochthonsg whose number, as has been mentioned
above, also considerably inoread during theos ye•rs.

In the fouling which had existed fai many years on the
poloe the effect of the nov introdueoet was most appreciable
at the wator's edge, where prior to its a anooe a ,
which do not produce a largo bimas, had been proedeamant
but where the poorly attached Mytilastor was washed aly byk
strong waves (12);, Barnacleswhich can withstand a shearing
force from 67 to 71 kilograms each (2), even withstand strong
wave impacts. While In 1956 the average barnacle blomess it
the voter's edge was about 2.5 kilograms per square meter, in
19 it had inoreased to almest mix kilograms per square meter,
and along with this there was also an Inoeosse in the blemass
of Mytilaster (to 2,6 kilograms par square metor).

On the poles which had stood at Iaberg for *everal years,
not only a lrge barnacle bleos but 0lso a Mtytlaster bio-
mass whIch had increased to ralost nine kilograps per square
motor were observed. Such a large )eyttastor bS,"ass at the
water's edge had never been observed proviouply.

At a depth ot 1.5 meotrs the baf"ole Ma4 mrtiulster
biomasses in 1958 were equal to 6.8 kilograms per seq~w meter
oaoh; even deeper, ths barzcle biess ws 5 kilorms per
square meter; that of Wtilaetor, as b•gh as throo kilegrams
per square motor. Here, the bouases of Mytilaster Smetoal2y
d.id not oang* after the apmra of blzaojes, R, _cnt~
platoo and on the poles Ina 1956 therow~'ro OQ, b ianaao"O buin 1958 their number had reached a peak (five k•4•oerms per
square "moter). It may be supposea that :in the future the
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of a"403l68 Will dgorease somefhtt as we Observed
ini tho saw-,&~i~ i

Pealing n't r, w *a of ApShoroftskiy PP1UOStr*OV
jZpahezeii PsmSJISu * 103-430Al 198.48-909 1960-34961
we eell1ootad toultla9 th b4Off thqr tolloene books I
Apshorftskid~ Oa~rts 0&&i~i Nmlpatb T5~ a &
whior, Ehaular xhwing svCfter6 $so *oD

IslmAxd NOt all the bue95 tier. ev*6rr lbr
&"ImkatI& buoys Eteoo IN t ikkt tor difrt* t Periods-

from one to tvo reams movetiers,6beoase, evov7 yeat thaer
were buoys fhIeh had steed Sine, **4 and a baito end two
Syeats, we eemSOdexed It As~ib1*, to 00oifte 4,11 thse data

(Tlable I)* 4btainifte a pIotuz'e of the foulIngo oA&aotet'5-
tics of the reGlone

Tatb1. 3

Dimes. (Orums per 3quat. Meter) of Pouling on buoys Whioh
Had Stoed In the Area of Apseoromiskly Poluostz'ov one-two
years*

-0061m - 1- -1

33 470 I p

1. Organismis: 2. Years; 3. Al~oe: Al. droids; 5. Corophiids;
66. igytiaster; 7. Gardiums 8. sarneoles; 9. syndesmta; 10.
Grab; 11. Nloeties 12. Total Biomesi.

In 1939Sl tilas Ser was predominant to the toext-
iagi the eatb siaa~lm and al4e" were oompftativozy spatse.
These, were &I&*# hydreidst oetephilds and smiall cardIiEls.
The latter were always oemoount~red mamon thilok oolonios of
m"1t0laste, beosuse Wtlastaws he4A~ oh ardlds, attaohing'
to Ohm vifthbpssus WA*s.

24- 190Sm"193s, bermeoles were pemnat Ua the foul-
I-sing oh "ad 4pear4 ift 1956 (10). oe biomess at v tt-

a"Ov~saemd by four timas. In the some year J1058 19597

XU 1960-2961p the Ambot of barnacles inctrnsed #ad
there was a simltaneewe Imoreaso In fte numb*z' of spealmens
or w~lister And hydrolds and a deoreese in the number of



b~ ~ 1h ~1960 the no nto
duoents~ewa 0 -.SWlotra and oven Snde6mift, fhcOh, l1-e
C¢.-•um, h.A a=-e into the_ gtoups of VtlA.ster--plAyea- O-
appreoiable role, though lss ithan the forum Mentioned above.
The total biomass st fouling on the buoys in 19J8 dooroeod
somewhatj in 1960 it increased.& little compared with 19$3.
The oonsiderable olange• • i biomass am had ooourred In the
North Caspian were not obsorved heres Probably, this was
ezplained by a marked drop In the Nytilaster bio ass In
this region, and.boeuse one-two-year fouling In w.&,a Mytil-
aster was predominant was taken, even the appearanoe of a
large number of barnaoles and other now introduoents oould
not oompensate for the reduction In the numbers of Nytil-
aster*

The Nytilastor biomass on buoys which bad stood from
one to two years was four-sixteoon kilograms per squa•e motor
In 193,1 on buoys which had stood one-one and a halt years.
1.5-5 kilograms per square motor In 195e. However, even
with such a marked reducton In the number of Nytilastor
Its biomass exceeded that of the barnoleos Theao greatest

barnaole biomass was observed on buoys which had stood nine
months: then It gradually fell off. whereas the Nytila•eor
biomass Increased.

A number of authors (9, 24. 91) note that the barnacle
colonies are gradually replaced by iolonles.of mollusks.
Therefore, it becomes understandable why the fouling had not
inoreased markedly on the buoys %blob had stood in this
region for a long time.

Tho reduction 4f the Mytilaster biomass in this region
was caused by some kind of hydrological or biological faotor,
the nature of which could not be determined. We cannot be-
liove that the introduction of barnacles had an Influence
here, beoause in thin case the iloster biomass would have
decreased Just as much In the other regions of the sea, but'
this did not occur. Possibly, the progressively greater
pollution of Bakinskya SuAdMia, vwhoh Is now affeoting the
waters surrounding the bay also, played a part.

fouling In the Region of the Baku Arohipolago and
Zallv Ldult7 Kirov*. In this region the samples wore taken
in lqj5ý-1934 and in 1958-19S9 from buoys which stood
off Svinoy, Kamen' Ignatlys Islands and from the banks of
Pogorelays, Plit&# ornilova-P&vlovat Pavlova, Savenko,
Karagedova, Sal'yanskiy Royd, Kuril'skaya Otmel', Kaladsgiy&.
We oombined the data for buoys which had stood In this are
for about a year (Table 4i). In 1958-1959 there was an
appreciable reduction in the quantity of Mytilaster by oom-

palon ith 9-l but not so gweat an at tho Agaope~a-

biomass of hydroids, whioh was observod throughout the sea
in 1958. Howevor, because of the barnacles the total fouling
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bio~mass Increased b~y more than two times. Such an increase
Is partly explained by the fact that we took annua~l fouling,
whoes the quarntly of barnaolon to usually hICh. Probablye
the higher water temparature and lower degree of pollution
than in the previous region played a part a2.Bo. In 1960-610
in this area of the sea it was 14spossibl, to tak~e quantita-
tiire somples. However, qualitative sample! taken from the
buoys and samples taken by Me Paviove and I* A. Sadykhova
in the summer of 1961'in Zaliv imsuni Kirovt permit us to
say that the crab and Electra are encounter~d along the
weustern shore, of the Caspian to the bor4oro In addition,
on shells of crabs from Zaliv Kirova. and on ships from
saxlyanskiy Reyd we found & hydroid, wh~ich has not been soon
Wafre, in the Caspian Sea, cloisified as Perigonimus moedas

3inne by Do V. Naumov. Seadfthova (26) noted a large number
of bsarnaole larvae among the plankton of Zaliv Kirovs,.

fouling in Bakinakays. Bukhta. In )Mkinskaya, Bukhta
the fouling is different from the other region* of the
Caspian, because here the greatest Influence, is *sorted by
the Industrial and domestic pollution (12, 22). With re-
spact to its degree, of pollution Bakinskaya, Bukhta. can be
divided into three areas: the first areas which is 'adjacent
ti thi part of the city where$ &aside from domestic Pollution$
chemical wastes of numerous enterprises enter the water; in
this area there is a complete absence of gross fouling* in
the second area# which borders the first area near the city
and comes close to the shores only where the first area ends,
domestic pollution and pollution with petroleum products
predominates, and here the main fouling consists Of the bryo-
soans Bowerbankia umbricata, oaspia, Victorella, pavida, as
wel.l as the blue-green and diatoamaceous algae. The third
area occupies the middle portion of the bay and of the
strait leading into it. The water here, is purer; however,
there Is much or ganic mattsr and petroleum products here.
The leading forms of fouling are Mytilasterg Balanus improv-
islus and the bryozoan Bowerbanicia. The first two species are
in a depressed state. The barnacle shells are thin-walled
and fragile. In the colony there are a large number (some-
times more than half) of dead individuals.

Changes in the fouling which occurred In the Caspian
Sea did not at all affect the first and second areas of
Bobkinskaya, Bulchta. In the first area, as before# fouling is
absent; in the second area it is represented only by bryo.
zcans and some algae. This is useful for ships based in
Ba.lcinska~ya lBukhta# because those Ships which are anchored at
the shores come into the first or second area,9 and here they
are not encrusted at all or eleo they are covered, with a film
of~ bryozonoisq w~hich produce a comparatively small biomass,
noz more than 0.8 kilogram por aquare moteo. LarGo ohbipo
which stand at anchor can be enorustedwith barnacles and
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eytilaste18 becusue they are in the third area, where a•
early as l9S8 barnaoles were onoountered in large numbers.
Howeve.• the settlement and survival of barhaoles and Mytii-
aster in this part of the bay depend on the winds and the
currents which they produoe. In the prosenoc of long-lasting
driving winds the wator becomes very much polluted, and the
barnacles and Mytilaster die. Therefore, even in this, the
cleanest part of the bayj conditions for the development of
fouling are less ravorable than in the other regions of the
Caspian Sea. New initoduoanas, aside from B. improvieus,
have not yet boon noted in bkihskaya Bukhta.

table 4

Biomass of Jouling on the Buoys Standing in the Region of
the Baku Archipelago About a Year, Grams per quare Meter.

t.Crph~mds •. Nees ?. Gtuim-sm am.-.'~al

M.9.os 1~75 40o fmasa
- 386 Baa

5. ~~t UrNres . uyilster

1. Groups of Organisms; 2o Years; 3. Algae: ~4o Hydroids;
SoCorophlids; 7.Nrtv ? Gaimmarids; oHtaser9. Barnacles; 10. Totcý. Biomass*

At the entrances to Bakinskaya Bukhta, on the buoys
standing off Ostrov Nargina, in some years unusually large
fouling was observed. In 1954, on a buoy here, which had
stood for one and a half to two years, the average biomass
was about 19 kilograms per square motor and the largest bio-
mass reached 20 kilograms per square meter. The stimulating
effect of domestic sewage on certain organisms (Balanus
improvisus, Rhithropanopeus harrisi and Nereis succinea) has
been shown by Filloe (29). Substances harmful to the organ-
isms are present here tn.suOh ooncentration that they cannot
kill or check the following, and the ".arge quantity of or-
ganio impurities and, probably, the plankton make it possible
for a large number of animals to develop. However, in nome
yoars tho biomass on the buoys In thim region was conaidor-
ably lOaso 0or onwaplof In 1958 tho avorago ouling blamacs
on the Ostrov Nargina buoy after it had been in the water for
nine months was five kilograms per square meter, whereby the
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majority of barnaoles had died. Probably, the currents in
thia year thad come from polluted places In the bay to the
buoy$ and the barnacles ould not stand such great pollu-
tion.

I* iouling Along the Sastern Shore

In its open parts the Bastern shore is distinguished
from the Western by groater olarity of the water, a smaller
content of organic matter in the water, and frequent driving
winds in the summer, cocause of the clarity of the water the
algal zone goes suoh deeper here and, oorrespondingly. the
fauna begin to predominate at a greater depth* A smaller
quantity of organic matter and planktoa causes some 4mpov-
orishment of the benthos, The driving winds also contribute
little to the development of fouling, carrying off the larvae
of *noristing fauna into the open sea. The main current
goes from the North Caspian along the Western shore to the
South and then goes northward along the Bastern shores
Therefore, the encrusting fauna introduoed into the North
Caspian first spread along the Western shore and thbn along
the Eastern. This is how it was with the barnacleR. The
same thing occurred with the crab, which for two years (from
1938 to 1960) settled and spread along the entire dostern
shore and only in the summer of 1960 did it first appear on
the astoen shore. However, the conditions along the entire
eastern shore are inhomogeneousa temperature differences are
particularly great in the northern and southern parts of the
East coast. Krasnovodskiy 2aliv is distinguished partiou-
larly in its temperature conditions, salinity &ad other
faotorsI

Fouling-in the Region of Zaliv Aleksandr Bay. This
region is far from the sea transport lanes. Tr•e, sometimes
fishing vessels come here and bring in pew fouling organisms.
However* in general, because of its remote location, intro-
ducents appeared here later than in the other areas* Thus,
in 1956, in the gIlf and in its envitrons bMrnso'ep had not
yet appeared (13)r. In 1958 there were few of then, but by 1960
their biomass had inoreased by three-four times (Table 5).
The other introduoente, orab. Blectra, Mveroierella) hd not
yet appeared in the aoea between Eenderli and Sauttno in
1960. If we consider the general rate of 4tsperzaZ- these
introdueonts may be expectd here after one-tw0 yeasO.

The fouling bilaess in 4alv Aleksandr Bay to greater
than in the Bautino region _•s-0 S p &-?*Ib 17 explained
by the fact that the Gulf Is costewhat shc1~tored from
tiao wind and the wrater here In v ' ro

Fouling in the Region of lenderli and in the 1nvirons
of Kare-Boga&-Gol. This area is wanmr, although in the
summer the abysmal cold iAkters sometimes eome to ths surface.



?Wble 5

Biomass of fouling Organisms on a Buoy in WM v Alokmandr
Bay After Seven Months, Grams per Square ontimoeter.

Boaopa-r. IOU.. I 318

Q9POII435M Al i 4il 40?7
aM~ateil -4 * 13

iapro IA1 82 '064

ItIn 11o1m(arl 992 1.51:t 434:t

lo Groups of Organisms; 2. Years; 3. Algae; 4o. Mytilaster;
I* Corophilds; 6o Gammarids; 7. Hydzoldsl 8. Barnacles;
9. Total Biomauss

Therefore, the fouling biomass here is considerably greater
(Table 6) than in tihe more northerly regions of the Uas*
ooast* NoSlieotra, Werolerella or crabs were encountered
here, either. At the entrance to JLrasnovodsksly Za•.tv, where
it is warmor, the fouling biomass is considerably more abun-
dant than at Kara-Bogam-Gol.

rouling in the Area of Ostrov Ogurohainsky., In this
region a very large amount of foutling is always observed
because of tile high water tempeoaturoo We to not have any
comparativo data for this region for different years. In
19.14. samples were taken from a buoy whioh bid stood at
Ban~ia Lianoev tor seven montbts (Table 7)o The biomass of
thie fouling on thi 'a buoy (7.?5 kiLodx*me per square motor)
was more than four times greater than 'a the baoys in the
North Casplan before the introduictivii z the barmaoles. On
buoys which had stood 17-18 months #&, Aad boon taken out of
the water in 1961, the biomass of the fouling was 11 kilograms
per squaro meter, which is not so muqlh If we compare It with
the bio•ass on buoys standing at the entrance to Krasnovodskly
Zaiv or in the straits loading to Kara-Boogas-Golo Possibly,
the buoys stood far from the shore 9.nd Coei~r larvaa settled
onl themo



Tble 6

Biomass of fouling Organisms (Grams per Square Motor.) on
the Buoys W.ioh Had Stool at K"anly tor Seven MonthsA.at the
Anttejot to Xrasnovodskiy 31tv for Seventeen Monthj, and
in Kara-Bogam.-Gol for Toenty Months*

to _ ___ ama
OAOIOCflwe tilt96~asyc4 58 11J36 ,0

MPAM an K - Mai - 48 a

1. Groups of Organismsl 2. At Kianlyi 3. At the Antranoo
to Krasnovodskly Zaliv; I. At tbe Intranoe to Kara-Bogaa-
Got; So Algae; 69 Mytilastor; 7. Oorophiids; 8e Gem-
ridst 9. Verelst 10o Barnaclos; It. Hydroids; 12, Oar-
diids; 13. Prawns; V*, Total Stoma*ss.

Table7

Biomass of fouling on Buoys to the South of Krasnovodskiy
Zaliv, Grams per Square Mter.o

Iy ii1 600 ANN I M

0 o1 P1INa IM U . =?-Ift r.

Bo~oocrBoo8 1407WIApON=M 676 049Mjrnsatvp 8978 4915
Kopauu•u -- 9707I~~~ 5a~plA 344
Or Gnoia -- ...

I. Groups of Organismas 2o Suoy at Banks, Zivano. Stood for
Seven Months in 1901; 3, Seven Buoys Which Stood for 17-18
Months, from 1939 to 1961; 4o, 4Sael 5. Hydroids; 6. My-
tilastoer 7. Oorophiidsl 8e Germnids; 9. Barnacles; 10,
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Fouling In g•asnovodskiy Zal4It' Tjh gulf heats up
well &n the sUmmoe but in the Winter the temperature is
quite low. The $ais @entent of whe water Is someWhat hi r
tbaain the *oa (a0Pro•otolty g rm per fthoe")
the main things, the Malt to ahs Zt:**d to suoh a degree tht•t••t
larvae. 058 Organisms oeaini It* 0t on Sth bottoes of ships
remain hero and &re not oaGtte4d $0s Into the open sea. After
settli•g 44 KxasnevoMhiy MUaivo.-4h lO4 4eansio subsequently
Attaoh Otse1vsg~O to 4e b0tm %st$4~ ag ~4W
a3l. ever the sea. Xt is very probabl , that 0. ooout
with 8o *burnes"s wbioh was tfcs* found hero •t 1906 (10)0

0ee0tra Was ale first found In Xraeneve4'k (;l). *TW.m
it apparently was carried to autuine on tho bottems a ihtgs
and them to the areas of 24*s *da• oh-rfgtl Lhenren'en"
other ports In the Ib4Mo and South aspian. We first tt.et
eelereiolla In the winter of .961 on the bottoms of ships
traveling between Seim and Kaenovodsks in the sumier of
1961 it was encountered In Krenevodskly Xaliv in mwass num-
bers. Tn the 'autm of 1961, In the gulf and in Its envitens,
we found an a&ga now far the Gaspiin, olassitied by L. Do
Zinova as Menostrama Ulteisslum (guets) Vittr. 5, imprivions
was not found In Krasnevodak first, but is must be' tu11ee5:
thit in 1956 it was enceuntered in the bay, aitheugh we did
not find it in the fouling on hawsers* This speies* is en-
countered in Krasnovodskiy Zaliv only in the middle part of
the bay and at the exit from the bay, which we did not In-
vestiosto In 1956 and 19$8. Nowever, preoba1b B. improvisus
Was already hert in 1956 and, perbapst An 19$5 &ase, boeauaee
In 1956 It was encountered In the environs of the bay.
According to the verbal report of N. So Nendakovo in the
summer of 1961 the ieduAa blae•ktrdia virginlo, which bad
settled in the Ca&paLU Sea several years before (17, 18) was
encountered in Kasnovodskiy ZaLv in maes numbers. The
polyps of this medusa had not yet been encountered in thefoulingo

With respeot to the composition of Its fouling in 1961
Krasnevodskiy 5allv can be divided rougli* into two areas.
The first area, the coastal strip in the region of the city, is
voxe much polluted with domestic wastes from the city and
from ships. Hers, the fouling on the mSorina posts a eztra
ordinarily cops iderable, of the order of 30-:0 kilograms per
square moter. The leading foams of fouling are 11yilaster,
Bo eburneus, Boverbankia and Nerqorellao The second area
consists of tjw pure waters ot 19tsnovedskly Zaliva the lead-
ing forms ot fouling here are ytilaster, 3 improvisus,
Ooldylopeors easpia and oeroplideo 1te average fouling bio-
&aus 1s saoefhat 16C, about 20 kilogram. per square noter
In sea water pipes, which really belong to the first area,
organism of the second area are, as a matter of fact, en-
countered In large nambers, namely, Ooldylophora and B.
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This occurs besause cond-itions to the test ourroat of
water within the pipes are more like~ those in the purei waters
of the gulf than in the stagnant polluted waters near the
share*

The growth rate of fouling organisms In Krasnovodskliy &ATY
Is hi~Sztad animals here, rodoh'a large eseo such as we have,
not encountered In other regions of the Caspian Sea* A oon-
siderable number of the ilyt Ast or on the mooring posts at
the port reached lengths of 20-25 millimeters and even 30
nillimeters, and Be *burnout had a diameter of Its base of
up to 28 millimeters and a height of 25-28 millimeters.

Conclusion

The Introduction of new encrusting organisms not only
changed the fouling in the Caspian Sea but also had an influ-
*no* on the life of the entire water body. The basis of the
fouling Is constituted by attached organisms. They make It
possible for moving organisms to exist among them; the latter
find shelter there and* in the ma~ority of oases, food also.
So far, moving forms specific of fouling awe unknown* The
number of mobile organisms In the fouling usually consider-
ably exoeedotheir number encountered on other substrata,
although exact calculations have not yet been made for the
Caspian. There is a constant circulation between moving
fouling organisms and benthos. Certain benthos-eating fish
feed on the moving and an many sessile organiasms

The fouling is also connected with plankton. Plankton
serves an food for many fouling organisms: Dreissena, )(ytil-.
aster, barnacles, hydroids and bryozoans partially or coan-
pletsly feod on plankton. On the other hand, the fouling
organisms supplement the plankton with their own larvae. In
recent years* in the coastal regions of the Caspian* barnacle,
larvae constitute up to 60 percent of the plankton in the
summer (26)o Evidently, they constitute a oonsiderablo
fraction of the ration of plankton-eating fish. In their
turn, the barnacle larva* oan eat the larvae of fish (7).
The filtering fouling organisms exert a considerable Influence
on the suspension present In the water, not only utilizing It
as food but also precipitating It to the bottom (S). In the
future, the introduction of a number of other animals from
the Black Sea and Sea of Azov Into the Caspian Sea may be
expected. The appearance 'of new species of hydroids, bryow
soanh polyohetes and some crustaceans shoule vtt exert much
ef~fect on the fouling existing at the present tjo T~s tle
of such ortanisms as crabs, Ohthazmalus stellatus, 0. depressus.
and the mao lusk Rapana. Ho~wever, the greatest Influence can
be exerted by mussels and teredinids If they are able to pens-
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trato-In~ta tho ~Caspian $sea mussels will. inowoaoo the
fo~igbiaaw partia~latly the perennial hliowkeb, by A-.3

tir~gg and 4;&rlr the tflws* tfvk V~*OX rAter A A* a ~cIon
whaen W6hte is so oitb~ar't of the aw Ovran1.um, the fouling
ory be) increased evein *Or#,
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